
TROPICAL LILIES

Common Name Latin Name Description

Albert Greenburg Nymphaea 'Albert Greenburg' Medium lily w/pink petals changing to gold toward flowers' center, maroon splashed green pads

Antares Nymphaea 'Antares' Medium night blooming lily w/dark, rosy red flowers, bronze pads

Avalanche Nymphaea 'Avalanche' Large lily w/white flowers & light blue edges, green w/maroon mottled pads

Blue Beauty Nymphaea 'Blue Beauty' Medium lily w/sky-blue stellate flowers, green pads

Blue Star Nymphaea 'Blue Star' Large lily w/vibrant blue flowers, green pads

Colorata Nymphaea 'Colorata' Small lily w/deep blue flowers, green pads w/wavy edges

Emily Grant Hutchings Nymphaea 'Emily Grant Hutchings' Large night blooming lily w/hot pink flowers, green pads

Leopardess Nymphaea 'Leopardess' Medium lily w/blue flowers, purple w/green blotched pads

Missouri Nymphaea 'Missouri' Medium night blooming lily w/white flowers, deep green pads

Orchid Star Nymphaea 'Orchid Star' Medium lily w/lavender flowers, green pads

Purple Joy Nymphaea 'Purple Joy' Large lily w/cream center edged w/deep purple flowers, green pads,  viviparous

Rhonda Kay Nymphaea 'Rhonda Kay' Medium lily w/purple shaped flowers, green pads

Tanzanite Nymphaea 'Tanzanite' Medium lily w/deep violet flowers, green w/purple mottled pads

Texas Shell pink Nymphaea 'Texas Shell pink' Medium lily w/pale pink flowers, green & bronze pads

Wood's Blue Goddess Nymphaea 'Wood's Blue Goddess' Medium sky blue flowers w/dark purple stamens, olive green pads

Wood's White Knight Nymphaea 'Wood's White Knight' Medium night blooming lily w/white flowers, green pads

HARDY LILIES

Common Name Latin Name Description

Andreanna Nymphaea 'Andreanna' Small lily w/light changing to dark red cup shaped flowers, green pads w/red blotches

Anna Eppel Nymphaea 'Anna Eppel' Medium lily w/pale pink stellate flowers, green pads

Arc-en-ciel Nymphaea 'Arc-en-ciel' Medium lily w/white flowers, green w/white & pink flecked pads

Aurora Nymphaea 'Aurora' Small lily w/changeable light pink to dark pink flowers, green pads

Chromatella Nymphaea 'Chromatella' Medium lily w/yellow flowers, green pads

Colorado Nymphaea 'Colorado' medium lily w/salmon flowers, green pads

Comanche Nymphaea 'Comanche' Medium lily w/yellow to coppery bronze flowers, green pads

Conqueror Nymphaea 'Conqueror' Large lily w/light pink outer & deeper pink inner flowers, green pads

Cynthia Ann Nymphaea 'Cynthia Ann' Small lily w/apricot flowers, green pads 

Denver Nymphaea 'Denver' Medium lily w/white double blooms, green pads

Denver's Delight Nymphaea 'Denver's Delight' Medium lily w/pale pink flowers, green pads

Fuchsia Pom Pom Nymphaea 'Fuchsia Pom Pom' Medium lily w/fuchsia flowers, green pads

Gonnere Nymphaea 'Gonnere' Medium lily w/white double flowers, green pads



HARDY LILIES (cont'd)

Common Name Latin Name Description

Hermine Nymphaea 'Hermine' Medium lily w/white flowers, green pads

Helvola Nymphaea 'Helvola' Dwarf lily w/bright yellow flowers, green mottled w/purple pads

James Brydon Nymphaea 'James Brydon' Medium lily w/dark pink flowers, dark green pads

Joey Tomacik Nymphaea 'Joey Tomacik' Medium lily w/yellow flowers, lightly mottled pads

Laura Strawn Nymphaea 'Laura Strawn' Medium lily w/creamy yellow flowers, green pads

Laydekeri Lilacea Nymphaea 'Laydekeri Lilacea' Dwarf lily w/pink flowers, green pads

Lemon Mist Nymphaea 'Lemon Mist' Medium lily w/lemon yellow flowers, green mottled w/purple pads

Lily Pons Nymphaea 'Lily Pons' Medium lily w/light pink flowers, green pads

Manee Red Nymphaea 'Manee Red' Large lily w/red double flowers, green pads

Maria Nymphaea 'Maria' Medium lily w/yellow flowers, green pads

Masaniello Nymphaea 'Masaniello' Medium lily w/pink flowers, green pads

Mayla Nymphaea 'Mayla' Large lily w/fuchsia pink flowers, green & plum colored pads

Miss Siam Nymphaea 'Miss Siam' Medium lily w/bright pink flowers, green pads 

Odorata Minor Nymphaea 'Odorata Minor' Medium lily w/white stellate flowers, green pads

Perry's Baby Red Nymphaea 'Perry's Baby Red' Small lily w/deep red flowers, green pads

Perry's Red Star Nymphaea 'Perry's Red Star' Medium lily w/scarlet  flowers, green pads

Phoebus Nymphaea 'Phoebus' Small lily w/deep inner pink & light pink outer petaled flowers, green pads

Rose Magnolia Nymphaea 'Rose Magnolia' Medium lily w/compact pink flowers, green pads

Rosy Morn Nymphaea 'Rosy Morn' Medium lily w/pink flowers, green pads

Tetragona Nymphaea 'Tetragona' Dwarf lily w/white, green pads

Virginalis Nymphaea 'Virginalis' Medium lily w/white flowers, green pads

Walter Pagel Nymphaea 'Walter Pagel' Small lily w/creamy white flowers, green pads

Wanvisa Nymphaea 'Wanvisa' Medium lily w/vibrant pink & yellow streaked flowers, mottled pads

Xue Fei Nymphaea 'Xue Fei' Dwarf lily w/red flowers, green pads

TROPICAL MARGINALS

Common Name Latin Name Description

Arrowhead, Variegated Sagittaria 'Crushed Ice' 2' - 4' tall w/green & yellow stippled arrow shaped leaves

Arrowhead, Aztec Sagittaria montevidensis 2' tall w/arrow shaped leaves, white flowers w/red centers

Arrowhead, Double Flower Sagittaria japonica 3' tall with arrow shaped green leaves, white flowers w/purple spots at the base

Banana, Stripe Leaved Musa acuminata 'Zebrina' 6' tall ornamental banana w/red splashed paddle-shaped leaves

Canna, African Sunset Canna 'African Sunset' 4' tall w/orange-yellow bloom, burgundy-red foliage w/orange veins



TROPICAL MARGINALS (cont'd)

Common Name Latin Name Description

Canna Australia Canna 'Australia' 4' tall w/orange-red bloom, burgundy foliage

Canna, Bengal Tiger Canna 'Bengal Tiger' 4' tall w/orange bloom, green & white striped foliage

Canna, Blueberry Sparkler Canna 'Blueberry Sparkler' 6' tall w/pink bloom, dusky purple foliage
Canna, Chiquita Punch Canna 'Chiquita Punch' Dwarf 2' tall w/orange bloom, green leaves

Canna, Cleopatra Canna 'Cleopatra' 4' tall w/multi color red & yellow bloom, multi color purple & green foliage

Canna, Endeavor Canna glauca 'Endeavor' 4' tall w/red bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Erebus Canna glauca 'Erebus' 4' tall w/pink bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Ermine Canna x generalis 'Ermine' 3' tall w/creamy white bloom, green foliage

Canna, Flaming Kabobs Canna 'Flaming Kabobs' 5' tall w/scarlet red edges w/thin irregular bordered floom, sage green foliage

Canna, Paton Canna 'Paton' 4' tall w/yellow petal-red center bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Ra Canna glauca 'Ra' 4' tall w/yellow bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Summer Breeze Canna 'Summer Breeze' 4' tall w/peachy-pink bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Tony Canna 'Tony' 4' tall w/orange bloom, dark red foliage

Pink Sprite Rotala indica 'Pink Sprite' 1' - 2' tall w/green-yellow foliage, dainty pink flower spikes

Mexican Cigar/Firecracker Plant Cuphea ignea 1' - 2' tall when mature, fleshy stems w/ leaves that grow in small clusters around the stems

Mexican Petunia/Dwarf Blue Bells Ruellia brittoniana 'Dwarf Blue' 12" tall w/blue-purple petunia-like flowers, bushy lance shaped leaves

Mexican Butterfly Weed Asclepias curassavica 3' tall w/dark green lance-shaped leaves, clusters of deep red & yellow flowers

Papyrus, Dwarf Giant/King Tut Cyperus percamenthus 2' tall w/grass-like clump topped w/full pom pom heads

Papyrus, Giant (Mexican) Cyperus giganteus 6' tall w/grass-like clump topped with upright heads

Parrot's Feather, Dwarf Myriophyllum papillosum 5" tall w/red stems, green foliage growing in groups

Snowflake/Wavy Marsh Wort Nymphoides crenata 6" tall w/yellow fringed star-shaped flowers, floating green leaves

Snowflake, Yellow Nymphoides geminata 2" tall w/yellow fringed star-shaped flowers, brown/green floating leaves

Snowflake, Large White Nymphoides indica 6" tall w/white fringed star-shaped flowers, floating green leaves

Society garlic Tulbaghia violacea 12" tall w/long grass-like leaves, clumps of purple flowers on tall stalks

Society Garlic, Variegated Tulbaghia violacea variegata 12" tall w/long, green & white, grass-like leaves, clumps of purple flowers on tall stalks

Taro, Aloha Colocasia esculenta 'Aloha' 3' tall w/glossy black leaves contrasted w/green veins

Taro Black Magic Colocasia esculenta 'Black Magic' 3' tall w/purplish-black leaves

Taro, Chicago Harlequin Colocasia esculenta 'Chicago Harlequin' 3' tall w/green leaves blotched w/lighter green, cream & green striped stems

Taro, Elena Colocasia esculenta 'Elena' 3' tall w/lime green leaves

Taro, Elepaio Colocasia esculenta 'Elepaio' 3' tall w/green leaves heavily spotted w/white paint-like flecks

Taro, Green Colocasia esculenta 3' tall w/green leaves

Taro, Imperial Colocasia antiquorum 'Imperial' 3' tall w/dark purplish-black centered fusing to green edged leaves



TROPICAL MARGINALS (cont'd)

Common Name Latin Name Description

Taro, Mojito Colocasia esculenta 'Mojito' 3 ' tall w/green leaves w/dark purple irregular markings

Umbrella Palm, Dwarf Cyperus alternifolius 'Gracilis' 18" tall w/grass-like clumps topped with umbrella-like heads

Umbrella Palm Cyperus alternifolius 2' - 3' tall w/grass-like clump topped with umbrella-like heads

Water Clover, Fuzzy Marsilea drummondii 1" - 3" tall creeping rhizome w/leaves arranged in a 4-leaf clover pattern

Water Lettuce Pistia stratiotes 4" - 6" tall w/rosettes of soft velvety green leaves

Water Snowball/Senegal Tea Gymnocoronis spilanthoides 1' - 3' tall w/glossy deep green leaves, 1/2" fragrant snowball blooms

Zephyr Lily Zephyranthes candida 6" tall w/narrow grass like leaves, white crocus-like flowers

HARDY MARGINALS

Common Name Latin Name Description

Arrowhead, Broadleaf Sagittaria latifolia 1' - 2' tall w/green arrow shaped leaves, 3 petaled white flowers

Bald Cypress Taxodium distichum 20' tall at maturity, pyramidal conifer that is deciduous (drops its needles in the fall)

Bloody Dock Rumex sanguines 1' - 1 1/2' tall w/lance-shaped medium green leaves & red veining

Blue Eyed Grass Sisyrinchium montanum 4" - 12" tall w/grass-like leaves, small star shaped blue flowers

Butterfly Plant, Hardy Ascelpias incarnata 3' - 4' tall w/lance shaped leaves, small fragrant pink to mauve flowers

Cardinal Flower  'Black Truffle' Lobelia cardinalis 'Black Truffle' 2' - 4' tall w/purple-black leaves, 4" tall spikes of red flowers

Cardinal Flower, Blue Lobelia siphilitica 2' - 3' tall w/finely tooted lance shape leaves, spikes of bright blue flowers

Chameleon Plant, Variegated Houttuynia cordata variegata 1' tall w/heart-shaped blue-green leaves w/blotches of white & red

Cotton Grass Eriophorum angustifolium 1' tall w/vee shaped leaves, tassels of white cottony flowers

Cattail, Graceful Typha laxmannii 3' - 5' tall w/narrow upright sword-like leaves with 4" catkins

Cattail, Dwarf Typha minima 18" tall w/very narrow grass-like foliage & small catkins

Cattail, Variegated Typha latifolia variegata 5' tall w/long gray-green leaves striped w/cream, 4" catkins

Creeping Jenny, Golden Lysimachia nummularia 'Aurea' 3" - 6" tall w/heart-shaped lime green leaves, small yellow flowers

Fringed Loosestrife Lysimachia ciliata 'Firecracker' 2' - 3' tall w/lance shaped burgundy-purple leaves, star shaped yellow flowers

Forget Me Not Myosotis scorpioides 5 - 10" tall w/shiny oblong bright green leaves, small blue flowers

Hibiscus, Luna Dwarf Pink Hibiscus moscheutos 2' - 3' tall w/bushy dark green leaves, pink saucer shaped flowers

Hibiscus, Luna Red Dwarf Hibiscus moscheutos 2' - 3' tall w/bushy dark green leaves, red saucer shaped flowers

Iris 'Black Gamecock' Iris x Louisiana 'Black Gamecock' 2' - 3' tall w/dark purple flower, green sword-like leaves

Iris 'Hegira' Iris ensata 'Hegira' 2' - 3' tall w/white blooms heavily striped w/deep blue, green sword-like leaves

Iris 'Benibutae' Iris pseudata 'Benibutae' 2' - 3' tall w/deep rose w/cream edged & deep rose/wine veined blooms, sword-like leaves w/white stripes

Iris Yasha Iris pseudata 'Yasha' 2' - 3' tall w/red-violet bloom that changes as it opens, green sword-like leaves

Japanese Primrose Primula japonica 18" tall w/a rosette of leaves, topped w/spikes of numerous whorls of flowers



HARDY MARGINALS (cont'd)

Common Name Latin Name Description

Lavender Musk Mimulus ringens 2 1/2' tall w/erect square branching stems, lilac purple snapdragon-like flowers

Manna Grass, Variegated Glyceria maxima aquatica 1' tall w/cream & green striped leaves

Mare's Tail Hippuris vulgaris 4 - 24" tall w/spike-like foliage whorled around the stem in groups of 8 - 12

Marsh Marigold Caltha palustris 1' tall w/rounded glossy green leaves, yellow buttercup-like flowers

Pennywort, Large Leaf Hydrocotyle bonariensis 12" tall viny plant w/large circular leaves w/wavy edges

Pickerel Weed, Blue Pontederia cordata 3' tall w/glossy green heart-shaped leaves, tall purple flower spikes

Powdery Thalia/Hardy Thalia Thalia dealbata 6' tall w/long-stalked canna-like leaves, small violet/blue flowers atop tall stalks

Spoonleaf Plantain Alisma parviflorum 2' tall w/round spoon shaped leaves, pale pink to white flowers

Sweet Flag Acorus calamus 1' tall with sword-like leaves, small, green/yellow spadix flowers

Water Hawthorne Aponogeton distachyos Floating long/narrow leaves, small white vanilla-scented flowers blooming in spring & fall

Water Celery, Variegated Oenanthe javanica 'Flamingo' 8" tall w/tri-colored (green edged in pink & white) lobed oval leaves

White Rush Schoenoplectus lacustris subs. Tabernaemontani 'Albescens' 3' tall grass w/sage green leaves ringed w/cream

Yellow Monkey Flower Mimulus guttatus 2' tall w/yellow snapdragon-like flowers atop leafy stalks

LOTUS

Common Name Latin Name Description

Lotus, Holy Fire Nelumbo 'Holy Fire' 4' tall lotus w/multi petal, dark pink petals that get lighter in the center as flower ages

Lotus, Little Green House Nelumbo 'Little Green House 2' - 4' tall lotus w/multi petal, white flower

Lotus, Oriole Out of Water Nelumbo 'Oriole Out of Water' 18' - 2' tall lotus w/single petal, changeable pink to yellow flower

Lotus, Sparks Nelumbo 'Sparks' 18" - 2' tall lotus w/single petal, soft red flower

*PLEASE NOTE, SOME PLANTS MAY NOT BE OFFERED DUE TO AVAILABILITY
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